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N.

.

. Y.Plnmhlng Co-

.Rcitor.
.

. tailor. Summer goods chrao.
The old sottluM arc arranging for n

reunion at Macedonia.
Fine coupes for ladles calling. Win.

Lewis , telephone 128. Oillcc 410 Hroad-
way-

.Jndson
.

& Co. . arc using their steam-
boat

¬

and barges for sand hauling most of
the time , but arc planning on soon hav-
ing

¬
sonic river excursions for the enjoy-

ment
¬

of Cruncil lilulls people.
Tim Hrothorhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers
¬

, of Omaha , are arranging an excur-
sion

¬

to Lakci Manawa , on Saturday ,
August 6th. The committee of arrange-
ments

¬

have visited the lake and proper
details will bo begun shortly.

The sale of tickets for Langtry. Friday
night , will commence at 0 o'clock thm-
morning. . This is her first appearance in
this city , and to many this is the lirst op-

portunity
¬

they have Inlil of seeing this
woman whoso name and fame are bo-
familiar. . "Pygmalion and Galatea" is
the play announced.

The funeral of the infant son ot Mr.
and Mrs. J.V. . 1'crcgoy was held yester-
day

¬

morning. Kev.r. . I'hclps conducted
the services. The little form lay in a
perfect bed of ( lowers , buds vcryappio-
priatcly

-

predominating in the decora-
tions

¬

and tributes. The picture of little
Bessie , who preceded her baby brother
by a few weeks , was upon an ousel , and
lloral remembrances were gracefully
placed about it also. The tonUeicbt sym-
pathy

¬

is foil for the family thus called
upon to mourn , for their grief is pecu-
liarly

¬

deep.
William Lewis has put on a line of

coupes , which are very handsome. lie
has one especially" for ladies desiring to
make calls , or drive about the city. It
will bo reserved for that purpose , and
for special occasions , and not bo put into
general street use , as his others aro. It-
is elegantly upholstered in satin , and pro-
vldcu

-

with all the little conveniences and
comforts. It is as line a coupe as was
over seen in this city. Mr. Lewis is mak-
ing

¬

very reasonable rates , and is securing
a goodly patronage.

Vacation time is being improved at the
institution for the deaf and dumb by the
making of some needed improvements
in the buildings. Mr. Nilcs is doing a
large amount of papering. Some new
Hours are being laid. One important
change being made is that of fitting up
the rooms so that hereafter the girls will
occupy that portion of the building ,

formerly used by the boys. The boys
will take the rooms lately occupied by
the girls. This change about is made se-
as to avoid the necessity of the boys
passing through the girls'1 part of the
building in reaching the shops. Under
the now arrangement it will bo much
easier to keep the two sexes entirely
distinct.

Tlic City Council.
The city fathers met last night in

special session. It was the intention
when they held their last meeting , to
take recess ( Hiring the hot wcater and not
convene until the regular August session ,
but Business which could not very well
lie over , caused the mayor to convene
that August body last night.

All the aldermen were present except
I Wells.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The mayor then stated that the princi-
pal

¬

cause of the session was to look over
the plans for the new hook and ladder
house on Broadway ncar the Methodist
church but as the architect was not pres-
ent

¬

with his plans nothing coukt bo done
until his arrival.

The Omaha and Council Bluffs Bridge
company asked ttiat Broadway bo graded ,

curbed and paved with cedar blocks.-
A

.

resolution ordering the same com-
pleted

¬

by January 1,18tfS , was introduced.-
Me

.

teal f wanted the paving to bo of brick
foundation instead of plank , as the brick
can bo obtained at homo. Danforth
wanted the owners of acreage prooerty-
to agree , in writing , that tliey would pay
for all improvements made in front of
their property.-

Mctealf
.

assured him that they would
pay. Lacy seconded the resolution , stat-
ing

¬

that the acerage property owners ,
there being only two , had agreed to pay
without trouble to the city. The resolu-
tion

¬

then passed unanimously.
The plans for the now hook and ladder

house were then presented. After exam-
ination

¬

and a few minor changes the
plans were adopted on motion of Lacy.

Petition of ladies of Harmony mission
to have ( feet of lot 84 , Johnson's ad-
dition

¬

exempted from taxation , referred.
The Electric Light and Power company

Hied notice of their acceptance of char-
ter

-

granted them.
Petition of Mrs. M. C. Amy for exemp-

tion
¬

from taxation of her homestead , she
being too poor to pay.

Report of city attorney on petition of
11. L. Henry on account ot change of
grade recommending a settlement as ad-

vised
¬

by former council.-
He

.

also recommended the matter of im-
provements

¬

for Bluff street bo referred to
the city engineer and the proper commit-
tee

¬

to enmiiro into the facts for the further
information of the council.-

On
.

the petition of O. Lower ho recom-
mended

¬
the claim bo paid.-

On
.

petition of S. J. Hodda and others
for establishment of grade on Avenim V ,

ho repotted back an ordinance for the
establishment of the same.

For rupture or hernia , call and get Dr-
..Rico's

.
now invention. It makes u man

of you in live minutes , No. pain. No.
11 Pearl street.-

PcrHonal

.

I'nrnuraphi.-
G.

.

. A. Grant , of Wichita , Ku. , is at the
Pacific.

Postmaster Bowman is seeking re-

newed
-

health.-
S.

.

. I. King , of Logan , was attending
court hero yesterday.-

J.
.

. H. Woodrow , of West Side , Iowa ,
was in the city yesterday.-

T.
.

. J. Maeombor , of Lewis , Iowa , was
among those at the Paeifiu yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. J. Y. Stone loft last evening for
Cheyenne , on legal business. He expects
to return within a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 1) . Kdmundson at last
reports wore In Dresden , enjoying them-
selves

¬

greatly , and in comparative good
health.-

S.
.

. M. Ballard is proud over the arrival
of a son , who came Monday nicht to-

claddcn the homo. It is their only child ,
they having had one , but lost it.

Colonel Koatloy has been ottered a posi-
tion

¬

on the commission of claims by
President Cleveland. He is thinking ol
Accepting , but lias three weeks in which
to decide.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

¬

of alt kinds , call on Dr. Rice , No.
11 Pearl street , Council Blutl'a , Iowa.

When you arc in thu citv stop at the
Pacific house. Street cats pass the door
( very fifteen minutes for all the depots ,

00 cunts each.
One thousand head of one , two and

Ihrec-ycixr-old Moers lor sale. Will give
irqdit to reliable patties. Knqniro of A.
I. Grcenamayer , C2U Mynsicr st , tolq-

I"
-

. . . - : .
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Io TLerefora Wants a Receiver Appointed
For Hotel Mnnawti.

EXCITING SNIPE SHOOTING.

lloso WAROII Dnnliod Against n-

I'llo of Ilrlck The Saloon Injunc-
tion

¬

Cnses To-rtny Suits Aunlnst-
Ihc County For Fees-

.nig

.

irotoi nuts.
The tlmo of Judge Carson was taken

up yesterday in listening to the applica-
tion

¬

for the appointment of ti receiver for
the hotel Mauawa. The petitioner is-

ilobcrt D. Long , who claims that bo was
nduced by Fr.uik Clark , the proprietor ,

to invest ? GUO , on the assurance that ho
should have a share in the prolits , divid-
ing

¬

pro rata with Clark. Long's history
of the finances of the hotel , as mawtgcd-
by Clark , is an interesting one. Ho
claims that Clark had only 300. The
details of how he managed to get the
hotel built , furnished and opened , were
given so far as Long knew them. Long
ilso gave an account of the debts against
the institution so far as he was
acquainted with them. On
being cross-examined Long was put
in rather an embarrassing position. Ho
claimed to bo a partner , and that the
firm was Clark & Co. , ho being the com-
iany.

-

( . hen asked who owed these
bills , which was unpaid , ho answered
that Clark fi Co. . owed them , and had to
admit that ho being the company ho was
liable for the debts. To get his shoulder
under this mountain of debt seemed a
heavy lift , but such was the position
which the cross-examination torced him
into. Long told his story of his griev-
ances

¬

in si straightforward and evidently
frank manner , and ho naturally feels
that ho was duped into putting his money
Into the enterprise. He tcstlhed that ho
was assured that the lots on which thu-
liotol was built were to bo given by Mr.
Hay , but afterwards ho learned that
Clark had simply taken a contract tor
the lots at ? : ! ) () each , or iJU.fiOU in all , and
that oulv ? 50 had been paid on the con
tract. This leaves an indebtedness of-

ar? , 00 , which is ahead of all other claims
to the property.

The hearing was very slow and the ex-
amination

¬

of Long tedious. Kvery ques-
tion was attended by an objection , and
most of the objections by arguments. By
the time the rilling of the court could be
had the witness had forgottou what the
question was , and the court reporter had
to read it. The hearing will hardly be
concluded for two or three days yet.

While these procoedingwerc occupying
Clark's attention in court , there was a
lively scene at the hotel itself. Creditors ,
who had chattel mortgages or leases on
property in the hotel , wcro securing it.
Furniture was being taken out , dishes
iiacked , anil other furnishings were
being removed. Clark had discharged
the kitchen ami dining room help ,

and it ii said that some of them still have
wages for u month duo them. They
caught the fever , and were helping them-
selves

¬

to such things as their hands first
clung to. Little articles like knives ,
spoons , ornaments , canned goods , hams ,
meats , etc. , were quickly taken by those
nearest to them. It seemed a general
scramble , with little regard to legal
rights.

Clark yesterday confessed judgment in
favor or the Boston Tea company for
nearly six hundred dollars. Other judg-
ments

¬

, liens , etc. , are recorded , and
Long's attorneys , who have been footing
them up , preparatory to having them
offered in evidence , place the total
liabilities at about 15000.( The financial
a Hairs ot Mr. Clark seem to bo worse
tangled than was at first supposed.

Negotiations are about being brought
to a finish by which the hotel will be put
on a sound financial basis , and properly
managed. The hotel is not closed , al-

though
¬

reports were around to that effect
yesterday. It is predicted that it will not
bo closed , but will continue to accommo-
date

¬

guests as well as possible until a
change can be made for thn better. A
stock company is being , and
within n few days at the longest , the
liotol will doubtless bo in better condition
to servo the public than ever.

Expensive Snipes.-
J.

.

. Haskings and Vie Sadowski were
out snipe hunting on the bottoms , and
got a little careless about their shooting ,

or BO enthusiastic as to disregard the
comfort and safety of residents of the
vicinity. They were near Mr. Hunt's
place , and it is claimed that some of the
stray shot rattled about the house so
freely as to make the inmates nervous. A
boy was sent to them to telethon to desist ,

and when no attention was paid to this
Mr. Hunt went himself. Sadowski was
independent , and was going to shoot
where he pleased , and Hunt quickly
grabbed him and threw him to the
ground. He called for a third man ,
whose name is not learned , to come to
his assistance , and as this man came with
a cocked gun , Mr. Hunt left the field and
.sought the courts. The third man es-
caped. . but Haskins and Sadowski were
brought in and fined tor shooting within
the city limits. Sadowski in his wrestle
with Hunt was thrown with such vio-
lence

¬

as to injure his leg , and so badly is-
to necessitate his laying off work for a-

WCOK. . and having it cared for by his
physician.-

C3

.

TI1K LAOli. OK A luYNTUUN-

.It

.

Onuses a Sot-loin Accident to n
Hose Team in Golni; to a Fire.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning as
the Main street hose cart was going to
the tire in the Western bakery , on Broad-
way

¬

, with Ed. Fpllett , as driver , the team
dashed into a brick pile in front of Paul
Boquet's livery stable. The sudden jar
sent the driver up in the air and he
lauded on the necu of one of the horses
which ho held onto. The horses know-
ing

¬

there was trouble stopped , one of
them being badly cut and braised.
The boys were in a great
hurry , being satisfied that they were
ahead of tiio rest of the department.
There was no light on the brick pile to
warn them , and the damnge done 10 the
reel , although considerable , was small to
what it might have been. As soon as
they got back to their house they got
another horse and loaded their hose into
n wagon so as to bo ready for another
alarm should one come in while their
reel was disabled.

Shortly after they struck the pile of
brick No. 4 came tearing down Broadway
and without doubt would have run into the
disabled reel , had they not been uotiiied-
by those on the ill-fated cart before it
was too late ,

A complaint was yestei day filed against
Paul Boquot for not getting out a permit
to make excavations. Thu lowest line in
such cases is $50-

.It
.

was only a few nights ago that the
patrol wagon had a narrow escape fiom
going into a ditch where excavations had
been made and no danger bignul put up.-

A
.

few ?50 tines will bo liable to make
those interested a little more careful in
regard to displaying dancer lights at-
night. .

The Hnloon Cases ,

There was little donu in the saloon in-

junction
¬

cases yesterday. Attorney Sims
concluded to amend his petition in the
case asking for temporary writ of in-

juiictiuu
-

against Maloney is Frutu , of the
Pacific1 house , and making Heniy Eise-

nond
-

} onu ofthe defendants on the
ground of his being ' the , trustee ' for the

owners of the building. The attorneys
for thn defense had demurred to the
petition on the ground that the petition
tailed to state that the alleged Illegal use
of the building was with his knowledge
and consent. The attorney for the prose-
cution

¬

yesterday filed nn amendment
covering this claimed defect , and the mat-
ter

¬

then went over until to-day. TJm
other cases are expected to be taicn up
also to-day. The contempt cases wore
continued from Monday until todaya-
lso. .

For Foe .

In the superior court yesterday the case
of John Fox against Pottawattamic county
was on trial. In this case the plaintiff
sues for fees for services rendered as con ¬

stable. The county board refused to
allow only a portion of the fees charged
up by him , and he refused to accept thu-

proflered portion , but sues for the whole
amount. The case of Justice Selturz
against the county is to follow. It is n
similar one. The chief interest in these
cases is the determination of the question
low far the county board can go in

cutting the fee bills of justices and con ¬

stables. The county attorney is looking
iftcr the interests of the county , while
'Yank M. Hunter appears for the plain-

J.

-

. W. & E. L. Squirn's abstract books
ire a marvel of systematic accuracy.
Have you seen their new lien book ; it is-

a monster and contains 1)00) pages.-

An

.

AsHCinlily Organized.-
Thcro

.

was a goodly gathering
ast evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms , to

tike action in regard to establishing an
assembly hero similar to the ono at Chan-
aiiqua.

-

. It was decided to and
ncoruorate with a capital stock of
50000. The following wcro chosen as-

ollicers for the first j'car :

President , L. W. Tullevs ; vicc-presi-
louts , D. C. Bloomer , N. 1' . Dodge , S. S.

Merrill , of DCS Monies , P. C. Ilimebaugh ,

of Omaha , John Danforth , of Woodbine.
Trustees N. P. Dodge. L. W. Tulloys ,

Thomas Officer , 1) . C. Bloomer , J. K-

.ilarUncr
.

, J. M. Ousler. Horace Everett ,

Krncstllart. J. V. HiiK'hmau.nf Glen wood
J. R. Allen. P. C. llimcbaiiirh , of Oma-
m

-

; W. S. Goodoll , of Emerson ; L. H.
Shaw , or Donison ; S. S. Merrill , of DC-
SMoincs ; WJ3. Berry , of Indianola ; C. II.
Smith , G. L. Wykolf , John Danforth , S.-

S.
.

. Stevens , A. S. , A.B.V alkor.
Corresponding secretary J. E , Harkl-

ess.
-

. Recording secretary J. M. Qua-
or.

-

. Treasurer Thomas Officer.
The question of location of grounds

were discussed at length but no dceismn-
cached. . Several sites are being consid-

ered
¬

, of about 100 acres each , that
imount being necessary for the pur-
poses

¬
desired.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
najority of real estate offices in the city ;

$3 per day.-

At
.

the Pacific house von will save from
COc to $1 per day. Try it and be con ¬

vinced. _
Normal College CommonccntnntSII-
KNANDOA. ] ! , la. , July 20. The alumni

of the Western Normal college of this
)lacc gave a public programme last night
it the Presbyterian church in this city ,

which was crowded to its utmost capacity ,

Kindreds being turned away who were
mablc to gain admission. Mrs. Kate
Myers , who has charge of the depart-
ncnt

-

in vocal culture of the college , and
Miss Grace Bciinet , a pupil , rendered a

vocal and instrumental duo as only they
:an. The exercises were fine. Prof.-
iVallace

.

, of Missouri , Miss Florence Mc-
Mullcn

-
, ot Nebraska , and Prof. Fred II-

.Jubert
.

, of Vermont , filled the major part
of the programme. After the exeicisesat
the church , the alumni and their invited
quests repaired to the banqueting hall at-
he college , which was elegantly and
.astofnlly arranged for the occasion.-
Mrs.

.

. Croan , wife of the superintendent ,
liad charge of the banquet , and so well
was everything arranged that the hun-
dreds

¬

were banqueted without the slight-
est

¬

confusion.
Toasts wcro given by Mrs. Jessie F-

.Croan
.

, Prof. George H. Colbert. Miss
Thorp , Rev. Mr. Bogges , and Miss

Eva Bailey. It was a late hour when the
merry company left the hull.

The commencement exercises of the
musical conservatory were held at the
college chapel this evening. It was pro-
fusely

¬

and elegantly decorated for the
ocoa&ion. It has si seating capacity of
000 and all of these places were taken a
few minutes after the door was opened.-
i'ho

.

windows wore opened and hundreds
enjoyed the exorcises out of doors on the
college campus. Prof. W. F. Strong , the
director ot the conservatory , and his
assistant , Mrs. Kato Myers , had careful-
ly arranged everything. The graduates
all acquitted themselves most creditably.
The Graduates warn : Cl.issin Miimnrnt

city : Anna B. Kelsey , of Waterloo , Neb. ;

Mattie L. Finley , of lloustonia , Mo. ;

Mae Alice Aistropo , of Malvern , la. ;

Georgia V. Hodges , of this city Prof.
W. F. Strong , director of the conserva-
tory

¬
presented the class to the Miperin-

dent , and recommended them as being
worthy of diplomas. Prof. m. M-
.Croan

.
, superintendent of instruction ,

then presented the diplomas and the e.-
xerciscs

-

were brought to a close.

THE HEAD OF THE ARMY.

Interesting FnolH About thn Hc.ro of
AVinclicster-

.LieutonantGcncral
.

Phil Sheridan , our
highest military officer , is growing very
stout. During the reunion of the army
of the Cumberland in Vashinaton a few
days since , says the Baltimore American ,
ho was around with the boys two or
three days , reviving war experiences
and having a good lime , and his eorpor-
osity

-
was more visible than ever before

and was often remarked. "Little Phil"-
is just below the maximum height for the
army , and were ho applying for ad-
mission

¬

to it would be barred out. Hois
shorter that live feet di.x , ami weighs
about two hundred and liftccn pounds ,

lie fairly rolls when ho walks , but lie is
nimble , and could go into the field and
do as active service as any man in the
army , and would doubtless withstand
more hardships than the bulk of young
men , But the general is not old. lie is-

in his early fifties and is as lively us a
youth.-

He
.

is very fat in the face , his ovcs
being surrounded by great rolls of flesh-
.On

.

a hot day ho looks something like a
boiled lobster in color about the face ,
and on a Tory cold day is a perfect pur-
ple.

¬

. But ho is the very essence of good
humor , and no one can come in contact
with him without admiring him. Ho is
slow in .speech and careful of what ho-

sayst but when ho says or docs a thing it-
is said to bo done. Thcro is no crawling
out of it. He has the nerve and disposi-
tion

¬

to stand by his words or acts. It
has been said that Genera ) Sheridan can-
not

¬

make a speech. True , ho is not given
to talk , but he can talk , and well , too.
What he says and does shows the charac-
ter

¬

of the late General Grant. His ideas
were very like tlioso of the
late chieftain. General Sheridan , like
General Grant , has the highest appreci-
ation

¬

of personal honor. His word is as
good us his bond. Should he be made
president , and the speculator.arc elect ¬

ing him , his distribution of the- spoils
would undoubtedly bo after the style of-

Grant. . Both men wore always char-
acterized

¬

by their lovu for personal
friends. It is said , however , that General
Sheridan. Yet no one scums to iuov-
has' more of .a nose for politics

rf S

IT

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lanils , City Itcsldonccs and
Tainis. Aero pioperty In western part ol city.
All Eulllutr cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

liooui 5 , over Ofllccr & Pusoy's llnnlfi Couucl-
lilulls. .

Star Safe and Mule Yards.-
llroiulnny

.

, Council Illulls , Opp Dummy Depot.
tr-

Ilorsus

-

tmd mules constantly on hand
for ssilo at retail or in cur load lots-
.Ordeis

.

promptly tilled bv contract on-
bhort notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone 114. SIILUTKK & HOMV-
.OppoMte

: .

Dummy D pot Council Ululls.

LATEST

In Amtor ,

TovtolscShel-

letc.Hair On-

nnmcnts , as
well as tlie
newest nov-

'cities
-

in hair
good" .

Hair (joods-
niadcto order

B3rs. C. L. Gillette
29 Mnin St. . Council Ulufl's , Iowa. Ont
of town work solicited , mid all iniiil
orders promptly attended to.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
omens :

No. 418 The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9-

3.ST.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY

Cor. 5th Avc. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

Ono of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Hoarding and day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, U. V. M.

Hoard and tuition for n term of live
months. 75. For further particulars
address SIbTKIl SUPKUIOU ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council ISlnlis , la-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , SunrejiorjMapPublisher

Over JVb. lii Xorlh Muin St.-

Mnpg

.

, of cities and counties

BRIGG8H-

OUSE.
HOTEL"

BEST

. AMERICA

than had General whether ho-
is n democrat or republican.-
No

.
man has over occupied the position

of general of the army who hiul more
enthusiastic friends than Sheridan has.
And the nunuior in which ho has 'Mono-
ni " Oonornl Koosor , the famous
federate of irginia , who jumped on him
for his raid of the Slicnandoah ynlley ,
has manifolded his followers in even thu
Old Dominion , "where sturdy niauliood-
is admired.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Special advcitlsomcnta , such AS Ix st , Found
oLntiti , Inr Silo , To Kent , Vtnnts , Ronidln ?,

etc , will liolnscrtoil In this tolumn nt tlio low-

rntoorTBXCU.Yrsi'EULlNCfortlioniRiinsor *

loniind v'lvol (jnlal'or l.lnufo.'cucli subsequent
Insertion. I.cavo ndvrrllsomcnU nt our ollko-
No. . ! ! I'curl sticit , nu.ir lirondvrur , Council
111 ii (Is.

WANT ? .

TjlOK SAMI Unities plntio , Rood Instrument ,Jwl 1 soil uliriip for cash. ! 07 llrimtlway.

FOR SAI.H tlnsollno , u lui'-o but nor
, cm puts nncl iuinlturu. No. au"

11 roadway.

LOST A llra sliub hniK' . Sultiiblo reward
at Hi'o olllco , Comical Hlulla , or-

Ilcliiuod't ritoru. Oiniilm.
) Situation us bookkeeper bv

' jouiitf ninn who can jrlvo satisfactory ror-
cienues

-

us to uxpurlunco. liablts and responsi-
bility.

¬

. U.I ) . Heeodlcc , Council lllutr-

a.W

.

AN riU > Situation as salesman In iriocory-
htotu. . ltcferimi.es ghou. U , U. T. , Dee

olllcu , Council Illull-

s.W

.

I I.I , sull tuo carriages on lout,' time or ulll
trade lor lioteca Willintn Loui-

s.FJIl

.

SALK-OrTrndo Sir sections of KOOJ
In Lincoln county , Neb , on U. P-

.rnllwuy.
.

. Call on nr fiddrea Odull llrod. & Co. ,
101 1'cnrl St. , Council Illutfx-

.Una

.

n complete line of
11 1 IMP

I.nruohnts In wlilto , black and all colors. Pat-
tern bonnets , liau ! and toques , napochilty.-

No
.

1514 Uoughis St. , Om-

aha.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.J'-
rre.i

.
; Lon >,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
AO. X3 MAIX ST. ,

COUXC1L UGUWS, IA ;

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-
eeominodntioiiH

.
Fii>t Clatx ,

Ami Kate * IluaMiiialilu
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIVERY

The linuit of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.KST-

AHUSUUDlbflS

.

D. H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

wool, AM > runs.-
Mnrliet

.

rrices. Promp

820 and 823 Main Street , Council Hinds ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BAJtJfETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Hroadwny , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city , Collections a specialty.

JOHN V. HTONB. JACOU SlUh

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Hlock.
COUNCIL

OFFICER < I'USEV,

500 Broadway , Council HlulTs.Iowa.
Established 186' .

JV. SCJIUJtZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
'

. Oilk'o over American Kypnv3.*

419 BROADWAY

HARKNESS BROS. ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Et-

c.STOOK

.

:

Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best ,

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains *

CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Imtriiiiiciils
.

Timed anil Repaired. We novcr Tail to give NalM'aclioil.
Over 2O years' Kxperlcnee inl'laiiu and Organ U'orli.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 32U Broadway , Council Bluffn , Iowa

O. O . OOLZBIT
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
C'omifil Itlulft Olllco ,

Temple. Omaha Oilier , 111-
iVortli Itifli Htrt-ct.

Particular allunlloit piveii to In-

YCitlug
-

I'll nd'* lor nou - resi-
dent

¬

* . Special bargains la lots iV
acre properly in Oinalm Coun-
cil

¬

ItliifU. Correspondence solic ¬

ite-

d.BECHTELE'S

.

r
' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boaulors : : Reduced : - : Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , Household Goods , Stoves , etc. , to mike; room

for Fall Stock. Goods Sold on Installments.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL , - - Nos , 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Bo.th Domestic and Foreign , .


